Z6 Vet
Portable Color Doppler Diagnostic Ultrasound System
Full-Featured Imaging Technology

The Z6 Vet is a fully featured system offering numerous capabilities. These include iBeam™, iClear™ and Phase Shift THI, to name a few. The system helps provide greater diagnostic confidence, translating to better animal care across a wide range of clinical applications.

Comprehensive Clinical Applications

Supporting these clinical applications is an array of transducers. Lightweight and durable, they are ready to perform in any clinical situation.

User-Friendly Ergonomics

The Z6 Vet system features a classic user-friendly ergonomic design – a trademark of Mindray ultrasound. Its smart new shape, compact size and light weight provide enhanced mobility allowing the Z6 Vet system to perform anywhere, anytime.

The Z6 Vet system provides a well-balanced choice for veterinarians requiring both value and significant features offered by high performing color Doppler ultrasound. The Z6 Vet is compact and is based on years of success in the development of ultrasound, resulting in excellent image quality and functionality. Z6 Vet is budget friendly while meeting the imaging needs of the busy practice.